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I f ^ v e iy Woman Knew W hat Every
Widow I<earn's, Every Husband Would
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy. -

N o Business Is Too Big to Use Ad*
vertising and None Too Poor to A f 
ford using it.

4

/

FIFTIETH Y E A R NO. 14.

M E SUSTAINS
JUDGE GOWDY IN
• L Y tlE c a s e
The famous Elizabeth Lytle estate,
la again before the public. F o r nearly
seven years this case has been in the
process o f settlement. Judge R. L.
Gowdy ha* been executor and the.
case is yet in edurtr. the heirs trying
to get some insight on the^ business
affair* o f the estate. T o date more has
been learned through court action
than could bargained through the ex
ecutor. who wanted •*the interested
. parties to settle by singing in fu jl and
accepting $73. hT1us was refused and
the matter was taken to court when it
was learned that Judge Gowdy had
received'dividend payments from the
Pure G il Co. on. stock in the name of
the Lytle estate, regardless o f the
•, fa ct that he filed what was supposed
to have been a Anal settlement and
account in Probate Court Nov. 10,
'1923, when he drew his leg^l fee as' executor fo b $591 and also paid him’ self $406 a s attorney fee fo r legal
advice to himshlf..
■“
A t the Probate Court hearing Iasi
fa ll it developed that Judge Gowdy
refused to have his estate brink book
•
balanced and the Court ordered same.
When records from .the Xenia NationBapk were produced i t was found, that
the bank balance was $475.
The
bank records also>showed the deposit
o f a $500 Liberty bond'and a certifi
cate o f deposit from the Citizens Na
t i o n a l hank had been deposited fo r
$3,500. Judge Gowdy on ‘the witnesi
stand disputed the bank records. Joh;
A . Nisbet, the. cas.iier testified as It
'
the deposits. A t that hearing Judge
. Gowdy testified th a t he at no time
ever deposited personal accounts in
the Xenia -National Bank hut kept hn
personal funds in the Citizen's. Na
tiojial Bank.
The Probate Court denied the ap
plication to open the estate again and
the case was appealed to the Court o f
Common Pleas. Judge E . P. ■Middlet o n o f Urhana hear the appeal some
•< “ '.Weeks. ago- when new testimony was
_ ' taken as well as .the record o f the
Probate Court adm itted/ »
• A t the hearing -before Judge M id

Doesn’t Sanction
Our Senator

Miss Sandoe New
County Librarian
«,<'■
’

PRICE, $1.50 A Y E A R

OBDARYILLE, OHIO, FRID AY, MARCH 18,1927;
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Every voter in the County Libra
r y District and every child o f reading
age w ill be interested in the coming
o f the County District librarian. The
position ia t o bo filled by Miss Mildred
W , Sandoe, a graduate o f Simmons
College and subsequently a library
school graduate. rM i& Sandoe will
enter upon her work in this county about April first. A fter that d a te the
purchase arid, cataloguing o f the. new
supplies » o f .books necessary; tfo r
county district distribution will begin.
In addition to her college and libra
ry school training Miss . S& do# has
had five years o f valuable experience
First, Us general assistant in .the. New
Public Library in New York City. She
became acquainted with method* o f
library administration and.'leamed ex
tension service that included hogpita
and m ill.w ork., Later,, as children’s
librarian in SaVannah. she had the re 
sponsibility both o f branch work* it
the city and o f rural work. T o .come
to us she Is giving bp a position: . as
ibrarian o f Grandview Heights .Pub.ic Library, Columbus, O, There she
(he has attracted attention in library
■ircles fo r successful, welt organized
dub, branch: and school work l.j- adUtion to her work as executive o f the
.'ontral library.
*
*
Each position that Miss Sandoe; has
iejd has meant a distinct advance; in
epponsibility and in administrative
:copo. She is deeply interested in $he
wpes ' and plans' fo r the Greene
lounty Library District and looks upm this opportunity as a chance to do
'splendid constructive work.’* . Miss Sandoe was the only applicant
o the State Board o f Library Exam*
ners fo r the position that had met
he complete requirements set by the
xamining board.

It is the desire of. m ost humans, to
,<5ok their best How this, may.be done
by careful study o f lineB and. texture
if material will be demonstrated; by
Jrs. Clao Hurtey Earharfc, .Oostam#
id vieor o f the Rike-Kumler Company
rt‘ Daytdn, at„the A lford G,

SCHOOL POLITICS
MOTIVE IN SUIT
AGAINST BOARD

N. J. DunlaplKingston, 0 „ which
is In the Fifth-Sixth State Senatorial
district brings opr State Senator ( ? )
L. T; Marshall, to the fron t in a let
ter to the Colufobus Dispatch. Mr,
Dunlap does npfe take kindly ' to the
bill introduced m the Senate by the
That'branch o f county politics thpt
.X enia experienced some excitement Fifth-Sixth Senator that would per
last Friday w hen the - Dayton Labor m it only attorneys to;serve as pro mixes in school matters, or has in the
Review was being sold on the street bate judges in Ghio, *
past attempted to get a hold, showed
by a.,newsboy,. The paper carried an
The writer asks what the legisla- itself last Saturday when a m andp
article that was anything bat com tore has done fo three months oth er! mus action was filed against t^e
m endatory'regarding the. manner ..in than pass laws to raise salaries and |County Board o f Education in an enwhich the guardianship o f William curtail the liberties o f the people a ll! deayor to force the board to We*r
Harris, Was being handled, along with they dare to.
Jcharge* concerning Supt, H, C, Au\tthe attitude o f Judge W right, who
“ Does the senator represent the 9 8 1rn^ 1,
had named hf* probation officer, Joe per cent o f his-constituents or just
For several months rumors haye
Watts,, guardian o f Harris.
the -2 p er cent he is trying to }make been in circulation that certain lead
The Xenia police attempted.to stop believe have all ^ h e wisdom that IS ers in particularly Xenia township
thq sale o f the paper and the .news found in the district?”
were after not only the scalp o f the
boy was ordered o ff the street.' Word
“ Our able sengtor should introduce county superintendent but board mejn
was sent to Dayton and the manage another bill to gfye the 98 per cent o f bers as well.,
ment immediately dispatched profes his constituents 4 little bit 6f a show,
The so-called citizens committee in
sional pews hawkers to Xenia, with, a viz., that no attorney should be al which name the mandamus action whs
large, number o f papers, A ll efforts o f lowed to fill anyfoffieo except jusb o f brought, is composed o f Horace Ap
fhe authorities to stop thesale o f the the courts and prosecuting attorney, derson, Lela E. Bartlett, Mrs. Bell
Review failed, and this created an which would be .qn par with the one Mansfield, George Queary, Ora Casey
jnUsual.demand fo r the paper*
and Walter Hess.
^
just passed.'
(
- W illiam .Harris is a,brother o f the
The
petition
alleged
the
board
bps
Some 60 years;ago we* thought we
late Charlefe R a n is and o f Mrs. T. Were fighting forte government o f the refused and neglected to hear charges
'W. St John o f this place', He former people, fo r the pfepple, by the people, alleged in a statement signed by Oya
ly resided on a farm on the James but we did not eke 60 years ahekd Casey, a representative o f the com
!
town and fielma pike. He is a veteran when we would have an enlightened mittee.
o f the Civil W ar and a life tong resi legislator to m ate our laws read: ‘A
Attorneys Frank L. Johnson and
dent o f the county*
'
government o f t i e lawyers, fo r the George H. Thorne represent the pe
titioners.
A few years ago. he Was committed lawyers, by the'lawyers.’
to the Dayton State Hospital by J, C.
“ We do n ot profess to be posted bn *The county board states that it hhs
Marshall,- who was then Frobae Judge laws or the Constitution, but i f they faith in Supterintendeht Aultman
After a time he Was discharged from can limit any office to A certain class and believes the accusations and rbhe institution. Harris returned to twhai are w e coming t o ? ”
mora are absolutely false ;and furth
Xenia,.where he purcha.sed property
er states the matter will be handled
n D jvton hill -and there he resided
according to legal procedure after
with his wife until a few months ago.
having, been officially notified.
i
A s a result o f chickens destroying
Supt- Aultman has been cenerfed
his garden trouble developed in the
upon fo r attack before since he hhs
neighborhood, and a* Harris was pos
held tl^p superintendency.' The conest.
sessed With U quick temper residents
1 for his position.figured in the last
complained to the Xenia authorities.
election for
board
members an
Congressman James T. Begg, in an which control o f the ■ board whs
City Manager- S* O Hale laid com
plaint to Judge W right, who order address .a the Republican Executive sought that D. H. Barnes might be
Harris to Dayton. The management committee banquet fo Xenia last FrN made county ^ superintendent. The
o f , the State Hospital did n ot regard day evening stated:
electors defeated the Barnes slate tof
“ The worst thing I can think o f to candidates which was supported ’ jjy
ois case serious and turned him over
:o the Soldfets’ Home. H e has been day is the absolute indifference o f Horace Anderson ope- o f the-petition
out o f that institution fo r some time. American men apd women to affairs ers for the above action. .
>
£<nd f o r a short period was with his o f government. ' O f all countries
It. is intimated that certain persons
laughter in Springfield ,
granting citizens;right o f sufferage, have been approached to sign papers'
Harris and h is , w ife haye drifted A frica has the' lowest per cefib o f that would lend to some action on tjhe
fi-ont place to place defining that iia eligible4voters gpltfg to' the polls*” part o f the board but that solicitors
“ Bortegal Is'ijlSteiM ffiife& tM Slq- w n - t o ‘
they were ordered out o f Xenia. They
wer%. located f o D*jg$on several gqys

Con. Brand Sees
.
disaster Ahead

CON. J, T. BEGG
TALKS BEFORE
SCHOOL MEETING

“ Unless the Republican party o f
the United' States gives some consid
eration to the problems o f agriculture
in the next fe w years, disaster is sure
to overcome our party nationally,”
declared Congressman Charles Brand
in a speech Saturday night before the
Congressman James T. .Begg, San
Buckeye Republican club in Columbus
dusky, representing the* Thirteenth
“ I f we don’t come to some conclus
District, was the speaker before the
ion on the farm issue our party will
joint meetings o f county boards o f
h e divided into two parts represented
education in the opera house, Xenia,
by the East and the W est” , he said. t
last Saturday, Con. B egg critized the
“ Conditions** are such today that the
attitude o f Senator Borah in relation
(Republicans and Democrats agree in
to foreign matters.
principle on what were once the ma
“ I have no sympathy, only criticism
jor issues o f a campaign! There is
fo r the attitude o f Sen. Borah in the
no particular fight on the tariff ques
Nicaraguan situation,” said the Con
tion. W e are . agreed on the subject
gressman, “ Even though the presio f tax reduction. The wet> and dry
dient might be wrong in his policy, it
issue Is no longer paramount, and
is dangerous ,Jor a private citizen to
both, parties are strong f o r economy,
meddle in international affairs. W e
“ The faymer has the right to ‘de
don’t carp who is president o f Nicara- '
mand the same fa ir treatment from
gua,'providing he is elected b y consti
the government 'th at it has accorded
tutional methods. With such choas in
other lines o f industry, and.the time
foreign affairs, do not let us rest our '
1s not fa r remote when the great po
oars and say things are'secure with
litical ‘parties o f this country will
America. While other countries are
have to deal with this question and
being put aflame, let Us be a united
settle it to the satisfaction o f'th e
people, with respect1and confidence in
farmer.”
v
our president and our government.
President McChestiey . introduced
Home Is Saddened
the speaker and in a short talk took,
occasion to pay a high tribute to Supt
/
By Son’s Death H.
C. Aultman o f the- Greene County
schools;
The home o f ‘Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
Mrs. C. M. Valentine o f Columbus,
der McCampbell was sadened. last
Friday night when their eldest sop, an official o f the Ohio Association'', o f
John, Henry McCampbell, six. years of Parents and Teachers, was the speak
age, died o f a complication o f diseas-: er at the morning session
J, L. Ficther, lecturer fo r the 'Ohio
es after a brief illness o f twenty-four
Grange
also gave a short talk urging
hours.
Besides the parents, twin., sisters, co-operation between th e,sch ool au
Mary and Ruth, survive.- The, child thorities and other organizations,
was inhis first grade in school ana A chorus .of 200 pupils of'th e county
with his parents. attended .services schools and a school orchestra repre
at the United.1 JPresbyteriap" church senting the nine high schols under the
direction o f P rof. W. R» Sayres,‘ mus
last Thursday evening.
ic
chairman o f the county- County
Ih e funeral was held from the home
Monday afternoon, Rev. R. A, Jamie Superintendent H. C.* Aultman pre
son being in charge o f the services, sided, at the meeting.'
interment took p la e e . in Woodland
Cemetery, Xepia..
.

FISHERMEN H A V E LUCK

m

R. C. Ritenour* and' Wm. Marshall
journeyed to the1 reservoir - M on dayand returned with- a fine catch; ^>f
Judge Marcus Shoup,. Xenia, is in
croppies, bass .and catfish. One string
Dr. Cryle’s Clintic hospital, irt Cleve
weighed about forty' pounds. ■Thp
land fo r treatment and observation.
^weather, w a s, fine a n d 'th e -fish 'uhuld
M A Y OPERATE ON SROUP

’ V ..
-.m M
S ty . Timy
s ore the
and his son and daughter, the it 8. o’clock .’T he demonstration w ill
am'e and it’ is said that*he is suffer-.]-,
eneiv^tp’ a ^ sw u lfiM a ti'ov^
.Messrs.. Hastings, Rife.,and Fisher ing with goitre and *heart trouble.
latter the , benificiaries. under the e r o d e d the auspices o f the W om ens' ping at the Ghio Hotel. Their atten- this is because the foapifes .(relieve m
Style Show, A lford Gym, Match 24.
L ytle will, sought to connect np the Advisory Board oij Cedarville College. ion attracted, representatives o f the the divjnity o f the soul o f their dead were' the anti-Barnes- candidates re
transfer o f $3,500 from the Citizens
Mrs.' Earhart will have. tenr or Dayton-paper. 'The old folk s told? a emperor, O f course a government elected last, Th e fight is-not so much
. National Bank to the Xenia National 4velve living models -to demonstrate pitiful story o f how they had. been will be be stable when it is its reli against Aultman as the Banies ele
'
•
ment is after the board members. :
Bank. It developed that Judge Gowdy .■orreefc lines and to display gown* for denied use o f their Xenia home. 'M r, gion.
“ With countries to the south o f us
had borrowed $3,500 from the Citi- i'omen in her home and in business; Harris w as badly in need o f shoes dnd
ton s National to - make distribution Iso gowns fp r sport, street, after- clothing. H o recited his experience Unable to recover their equilibriutp
In that bonds o f the estate were not ;oon and evening wear* Men wifi al and. treatment o f his guai dian. This and Canada the only peaceful one on*
dUe. Marshal W olf, cashier o f the io have a share in this demonstra- gave rise to a flam ing story that, set the north, with .that' environment a> Citizen!* National bank testified thal ion as at least tw o models w ilt be things afire when the issue o f the round us, I wonder what the people
J ud ge Gowdy borrowed $3,500. It al- ised to show the.correct and incorrect Review, reached Xepia. Civil W ar ve o f this country cap stand idly by and
This is the sixteenth of. a series o f (its. physically sidk patients all.ou t o f
terans became enraged and American per permit things to go on here that
so developed from the testimony 0-.
V men’s wear,
should
not
b
e
toloruted
fo
r
a
minute.
Legion
followers
took
up
the
issu
e
..
articles
that1 will appear each I proportion to the amount o f .good that
Mr. W olf that the note given then
Mrd. Earhrivt recently gave a aimThe
aged
couple
were
much,
dis
“
It
is
my
position
that,
as
long
as
week
in
this newspaper dealing* it could possibly do f o r the mental
had not been paid, b u t had been re* !ar demonstration before the 6hio
The trustee's o f Wilberforce Uni
turbed
when
it
waslearned
that
the
I.afo
in
congress,
there
will
be
no
can
with
Ohio's
problem o f increasing case; .This undoubtly is true when
hewed nihe times, The day before-the
'ederatioii o f Women's Clubs a t
versity, were told Monday by Chair
one sees the w ay in which the mental
insanity. These articles are spon
hearing in Common Pleas Court Mr! .pringfield, O,
^ guardian was preparing to sell their cellation o f the French debt to* Amer man It. D. Williamson, o f the House
cases are treated in these general
home
which
hdd'befeh
purchased
with
ica
i
f
I
can
help
it,
France
must
ac
sored.
by
the
Ohio
Association
to
t
GOWdy made a payment o f $500 on
Music fo r the occasion will be fu rfinance committee, that the. approp
hopsitals.
\
their
lifetime
earnings.
Harris
,is
82
knowledge
her
debt,
i
f
only
to
imthe
W
elfare
o
f
the
Mentally
Sick,
the note,' tho firat payment made,
lisheil by pupils o f tht Department
riation to be granted by the legisla
which has bftt one objective,
The Ohio Association fo r the W el
J u d g e Middleton in his decision Up >f .Music o f Cedarville College, under and his wife around* 30, Both want impress on Europe she must pay her ture this year fo r the normal and
namely, more scientific and more
to spend their .declining years togeth bills when she starts u war. This, I
fare o f .the Mentally Sick knows,
holds Judge Gowdy as follow s:
he direction Of D r, Talcott.
industrial department o f that school,
humane treatment o f mentally
er
but-they
fear
M
u
g
separated;
by
suspect,
would
pospone
the
next
through studying the commitment pro
The soloists are:
*
“ I t .seam*, th a t a t the time o f filin g
would be made subject to the action
Greene
county
authorities,
sick
patients
in
state
hospitals'
next
World
w
ar
longer
than
anything
ceCdures o f other states such as Mas
thjr final account the executor did not ■Baratone, Donald Calvert, Selma,
o f the state board o f control and that
J ud ge W right stated Monday that the League o f Nations chn do! I want
and the rapid rehabilitation o f
sachusetts, New York, etc., that . the
Celloist:
Anna
Canv
Antioch
A
cadhave .actual cash to turn over to the
all expenditures must be checked and
so long as Harris was under, the di m y country’s foreign policy to be
these unfortunates.
Ohio law is out o f date and can be re
distributees. Th e executor had the »my, Yellow. Springs,
approved by the executive clerk o f
stable,
strong,
kind,
and
just,
not
rection
o
f
.h
b
court
he
would
see
that
written
so as to overcome many o f its
Violinist: Helen P. filing, South
impfwufcm certain bonds t b it were
the institution after-their authoriza
A fter a case o f mental sickness has objectionable features. This associa
ie and the wife had all the comforts weak mid spineless.
Jharloston.Mi**
%
ing
was
first
prize
to fc* cashed in Order to make the distion by the board o f trustees and the
been discovered or suspected, tbe next tion’s ideal is to have in fo rce such a
in life that was'possible to give them.
Dr, W . R. McChesney,.president o f
Itribwttetehad not matured, so he bor- vihner last year representing South
superintendent.
logical step is to start appropriate law in Ohio, as will take primary cog
A
t
that
time
he
bad
ordered
the
pro
Cedarville
College,
in
presenting
the
. #*w#d $$,600. on his personal note Charleston'High Sehool in the Clark
Bishop J. H. Jones, chairman o f the
;reatment at once. Delky will greatly nizance o f the-best welfare o f the.
prietor
o
f
ithe.
Ohio.
Hotel
in
Dayton
speaker,..mentioned
the_congressmnn_..
fr o m th e CiUnesa National Bank and bounty Musical neoteats |held TO
board o f trustees; ~ Gilbert H r Jones,
lahdicap the possibilities o f recovery, patient through providing that the
to care fo r the couple- Harris
has for considration as the next guberna
Springfield
*
^ ttefwsiteddt .to b i».credit in-the Xenia
president o f the university,
Dr.
about
$7,000
in
money
invested
in
or.
in suspected cases, the possibility case that is already sick he sent, im
torial
candidate
in
1928.
Pianist, Leah M. Glass, Jamestown,
National Bank to; cover checks to be
Joseph L. Johnson, a member o f the
j^nds and the property in Xenia, He
o f preventing the onset o f the disease mediately to the appropriate hospital
County
Auditor
R,
O*
W
eod,
chair
The proceeds o f the entertainment
given up on distribution.”
board and R. C. Bundy, superintend
has been very close all his life in his man o f the executive committee, pre
The probate court' procedure as fo r a period o f observation before any
»
Judge Middleton ruled that “ all vill be used f o f equipment fo r the
ent o f the normal and industrial de
dealings and has saved considerable sided, Attorney Frank H. Dean, chair
practiced
today in Ohio is a very commitment procedure is thought of.
th at/w as required o f the executor in ■,‘ ltsheq, and dining room o f the new
partment, were present at the finance
tjioney.
When
he
le
ft
the
farm
he
had
man
o
f
the
central
committee,
gave
great
handicap
to the starting-of the I f the case at the end o f a specified
the administration, o f the trust was gymnasium The ladies anticipate a
committee hearing and protested the
about,
$15.000,
the
invocation.
Newton.H.
Fairbanks
appropriate
treatment
because the length Of Observation should he pro
to have the money o r means o f mak Adi house a t this the first entertain
edict o f Chairman Williamson.
c; Harris ..receives a pension o f $72 a o f Springfield’ also gave a short talk.
average
faftiiiy
is
not
willing
to treat tected by the law through mid b y
ment
o
f
the
kind
in
the
new
gymna
fog "th e distribution o f the estate to
The trustees objected to Ihe ar
month.
foeans o f a committment procedure
the
case
as
a
criminal
one,
through
.
/persons entitled to he money when it slum,
rangement claiming that the board o f
M r T. W . St John stated Saturday
then such procedure will be held at
filin
g
the
necessary
application
blank
control was overriding the sovereign
became his duty to do so.”
Bids Are Opened
the hospital at the^convenience o f the
that his brother-in-law had 7 been
fights o f the trustees o f Wilberforce. fo r committment. They object stren
W hether he had the cash or whetb
!tard worker all his life and had what
New
Time
Starts
patient rather than in the musty *
For
Grandstand
ously
to
the
procedure
o
f
the
jail,
the
"The law provides that the superin
er he found -it necessary to borrow on
Was regarded as a bad temper when
court room at the convenience o f the
muBty
court
room,
the
cold
critical
ex
Sunday April 3 things did not g o his way, Mr. St. i Bids have been opened fo r the new tendent o f the school be the fiscal o f
M # awn personal obligations to pro
probate judge. T h^ hospital records,
amination
b
y
strange
doctors,
etc.,
ficer and that he be named b y the
v|de the cash, the court is o f the opin
John was vexed to think it was im grandstand on the Greene County
the fam ily physician’s knowledge o f
and
likewise
to
the
terminology
o
f
the
The
new
tim
e
b
^
om
es
effective
on
ion, this Is not a matter thart concerns
fairgrounds by the committee in board o f trustees” , said President commitment blank that is punctuated the case and an interested relative’s
possible
fo
r
h
is
sister-in-law
to
re
April 3rd under a ruling o f the; Inter
Jones I protest that this is not right
th e rights Of the distributees,
judgment will then furnish accurate (
turn to Xenia to live in the home she charge o f the project. The Greene
and object to*the imputation o f the With the term “ lunatic” so aften.
“ They were, and are. interested state Commerce Commission, The
data fo r the judge in reaching » de
had helped p a y for, He fe lt that the County Lumber Co. was awarded the
legislature
has
passed
a
law
adopting
only in the necessary amount due and
contract fo r the lumber to be used. board o f Control that our'trustees are
THE ONLY A LTER N ATIV E
. cision, with less danger o f making
money
Harris
had
accumulated
was
not capable o f taking^care o f their
n ot irt tile source fro m which the Eastern time the year-round, fp r ■all
the mistakes that are being made to 
as much hers m the husbands and fo r The carpentry and cement contracts
,own
business. I. don’t think it is fatir
money name to pay them their re .Of the state but this taw. will not be
The only other recourse left the
will be awarded separately. The new
that
reason;
she
should
have
control
day,
come operative until June. Th# ra il
spective amounts” the coiirt held.
o f i i He expressed it as an outrage grandstand will cost about $14,000. treatment. You would have it appear family to provide the necessary treat
roads
change
on
April
3rd,
*
that we were n bufteh o f babies* tm* ment outside o f the home Is the aver
M A N t MISTAKES MADE
I t is taken that the $475 in the C#
that the property was to b e / sold It will seat 1,600 people and will be
This means a Change fo r most fo r
able to look after ourselves,”
tote hunk account goes to*, someone
age
private
sanitarium
or
the
self
■located
about
30
feet
from
,
the
track
which would make it impossible fob
Between five and ten per ceht o f
Some weeks ago charges o f misman commitment to a state hospital. The
other than the son and daughter o f file >time o f all meetings. I t is going the w ife to. return to her own home leaving standing room between the
the
cases probated today as “luna
te.be
impossible
to
have
tw
o
ot}
more
agement were made about the instita private Sanitarium due to the small
■ Mr. Witt,
even to reside With whom she might stand and the fence around the track
tics” are later found n ot to be men
kinds
o
f
time.
W
here
the
new
time
tion,
A
n
examination
was
made
anc
number o f cases that can be accomo
There is Still ohe ShaVe o f stock in
Work is
choose, H e sa^s that when the broth- o fr about 800 persons.
tally sick by the state hospital author
the name o f Elizabeth M. Lytle on the does not suit, change the home in ac- erin-law moVed tO X enia he had about to start April 1st and the stand will a “ clean bill o f lading” w as given the dated and the relatively great over
{ties. I f the case, after'the period o f
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observation and necessary treatment,
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less
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time
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the property off' Dayton Hill, Xenia, August.
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son suggests m ight aid conditions at person cannot take advantage o f It.
distributees, and which the court de is to be the legal time and all ^public
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the odium o f having his legal rights
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Suddenly Monday
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Attorney Charles L. Darlington an
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ENTERS ANOTHER TERM
mnmoes that the case will be taken to
. NEW COLLEGE PAPER
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ONCE MORE GASOLINE T A X BOBS UP
T he Ohio Legislature continues to flounder around trying
to find something to tax. For several weeks the law-making
body'has played away at an expense of more than $1,000 a day
to the taxpayers o f the state. Not a single measure has been
passed that can be called an attempt at a reduction in the cost
of state government. W hen the session, opened there was talk
o f economy and efficiency and most of all a short session. There
~was-also talk of reduced cost of conducting the legislature. Not
a move has been made to reduce present costs. Some one or
two members have publically critized the method of junket
trips about the state with all kinds of hanger's on, including
members of families and friends. A ll have been riding over
the state having railfare, hotel accomodations and even porter
service paid from .the state treasury. W ith all of this the tax
payers can have no hope of seeing a reduction in the cost of the
operation of the state. Candidate Myers Cooper made much
o f this method of doing business last fa ll, -The Republicans are
pledged fo r a change but it is not forth-coming and it will not
b e for the reason that tax spenders are in charge instead of the
economists.
<
The stateis broke. You were told that by the Republicans
in the last campaign and it went broke because the leaders of
the legislature two years ago were out more for protection to
the utility interests than to the citizens of the sta te .! You hear
. more today about spending five million dollars,for a new state
office building than you do about anyother subject unless it is
the measure to increase all salaries of state officials, including
members of the state legislature.
,
There may be some need of a new state office huilding. It
would meet with public approval if the state were not “ broke”
The city of Columbus has offered a site free. ^The state now is
. the owner of ten acres in the heart of Columbus that is the
most beautiful site for a state capital, fa r superior to w hat we
have seen in many eastern states. It is now proposed to pay the
huge price of $1,600,000 for another site across the street from
the present capitoi building. It is preposterous to think of such
• a. niov6 while the state’s cash box is at low ebb and everything
being taxed down to the baby buggy and the infant's nipple.
• Once more it is proposed to advance the tax on gasoline by
one cent a gallon, making it three instead of two, at present
There is going to be stiff opposition to this increase making the
motprist pay and provide financial aid for one division of the
state government, while the legislative body plays horse build
ing a state house to cost five million and also making great in
creases’ in salaries. The position of the legislature is rediculous
, In the eyes of the people of the state.
The plan to add one cent to the gasoline tax does not
come from the public at large. The material and road machin
ery Interests want more money, first for. their own profit
and secondly that the state have more improved roads. This
demand for gasoline tax increase also comes from the utility in
terests. T he more taxes raised otherwise, the less the utility
companies will be taxed.^Une exponent of the gasoline ta x who
has much influence about the legislature admitted to the writter last week that the gasoline tax was the logical move. He
insisted that !a s much or more gasoline was now being, consum
ed in the rural districts as in the cities, The land owner hac
been Relieved unjustly two years ago of a share of road con1
Struetion costs that he should pay for the added value an im
proved road meant to his land. The argument cohtinued tha'
.. the-gasoline tax would be paid by more people than even to
■ ad op t the state levy. The bread truck, the milk truck, th e live
stock truck,- were cited as being compelled to pay this gasoline
tax and have the increased cost of operation added to the sell
ing price of merchandise. The public passenger buss would- be
compelled to increase fares, His argument was almost proo
., to the writer. The rural element would no doubt pay a larger
percent of the road cost in mote ways than one. The farmer
has no way to pass this increased cost of “ gasoline tax” on to
the consumer, as have manufacturers, wholesalers and retail
ers. .
' . •
**
The unjustness of the present tax situation is the policy the
: state permits in allowing utility companies to have two differ
ent valuations. A low. one for taxation, when the home owner
and farmer ar;e being increased; and a high one, probably
twice the first, fo r rate-making purposes.
. Now that the utility interests are so vitally interested in
increasing the gasoline tax, or taxing any other commodity, the
automobile clubs should ,along with the Farm Bureau and the
Grange, demand that the utility companies have but one valu
ation, the same as permitted other lines of business.
The utility interests have been entitled to fair play but the
methods of levying tribute and profit from the* public has about
soured the public. It's time now for retaliation.
The Farm Bureau, the Grange and Automobile Clubs can
by co-operation exert a dominating influence in the legislature
The utility companies must depend on high salaried lobbyists,
and not all the state knows what is taking place in committee
rooms and hotel chambers between members of the legislature
and the lobbyists.
>

'

CONGRATULATIONS CAMfc FORTH

S e h .(?) L. T. Marshall, has received congratulations for
his part in introducing the bill that was to benefit Wilmington
College at the expense of the other .colleges of Ohio, as well a'S
at the expense of the taxpayers of the sta te.. Wilmington owed
the Senator ( ? ) much for his efforts in their behalf. By the way
we do not read commendatory articles in newspapers from any
o f the forty or more college towns in the state that were much
in opposition to the Wilmington plan of subsidy. It the Sen
ator ( 7 ) Is receiving congratulations in Greene county, it is
over the defeat of his bill. One statement on the floor of the
House should not be forgotten. Rep. Knapp wanted to know:
“ W h o had land to sell and who had cattle to se ll?” to Wilming
ton College if the Marshall bill passed.

W ASHINGTON C. H . and SPRINGFIELD
BOS COMPANY
Local Time Schedule
NORTH BOUND
Washington C. H . ___- ..L v .

Jeffersonville -___
James town

Cedarvilie

—

—

__ ....___

Clifton

Springfield -------------- At*.
SOUTH BOUND
Springfield

______ ___Lv,

Clifton
Cedarvilie
a m«*Mm « #
Jamestown
Jeffersonville
Washington C. II.

•

Central Standard Time
A.M. A,M. F .M ,. P.M, P.M. P M
7:00 10:00 1:00 3:00 5:30 ♦7:80
7:25 10:26 1:25
3:26 6:65 7:66
7:50) 10:50 1:50 3:50 8:20 8:20
3:05 11:05 2:05 4:05 8:35 8:35
8:15 11:16 2:15 4:15 6:45 8:45
8:40 11:40 2:40 '4:40 7:4ft 9:10
A.M, A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.0 PM
7:00 10:00 1:00 3:00 5:36 **7:30
7:25 10:25 1:25 3:25 5:55 7:55
7:35 10:35 1:35
3:35 0:05 8:05
7:60 10:50 1:60
3:50 8:20 8:20
8:13 11:15 2:16
4:16 0:46 8:45
8:40 11:40 2:40 4:40 7:10 9:10
A.M, A.M. P.M, P.M. P.M. P M

♦Sundays and Hollidays only.
.Effective November IS, 1926
DIRECT CONNECTION at Washington C, II., for Columbus, Cincin
nati, Wilmington and Hillsboro. Convenient connections for Chillicothe
Connection at Springfield for Delaware, Urbana and Lima.
SW*

Yea Need PrintingDropin And See Us

YOUR BIR TH D AY
Is It This Week?

jGentle Spring Makes
),
Bow This Week

I f you birthday is tins week wou
have a quiet, timid nature, with an af
fable, pleasant disposition. You never
meddle in the, affairs o f others, and
you are very reserved and secretive
about your own'affaU's. You hav$
very fine sensibilities, and^aro easily
wounded. You are idealistic and im,
aginative, and at times appear to be
living in a world all your own. You
ire very optimistic, generous, and
loyal, and have a strict sense o f honor
and fidelity. You have a quiet deter
mination that carries you fa r on< the
road to success in anything you under
take, Your progress may be slow and
cauBtious, but it is steady and sure.
You have a natural tendency to the
beautiful and artistic ,in all things.
Many artists, writers,, actors, design
ers and illustrators are born during
these dates. Men born during these
dates become doctors, scientists, in
ventors, and professors. Women born
during these dates become teachers,
nurses, decorators, librarians and sec*
retaries.

Unusually fine weather this week
has brought forth signs o f spring. On
Wednesday the opera house shed the
storm fron t at the post office door.
Here and there screen doors went up.
Demand was noticeable f o r onion seta
and there wa$ a stir in gardens. For
some March 17 is the only day to
plant potatoes, but only a fe w found
the ground suitable. Farmers have
started spring plowing and the soil is
reported mellow and in good condition
fo r breaking. Wheat looks fine.

CARD OF THANKS— We wish ^to
extend our sincere thanks to those
.vho so kindly aided during our recent
bereavement. To Rey. Ingmire f o r his
’comforting service and to the em
ployees o f the paper mill fo r the
floral offering. The Truesdale family
Tuesday night at the home o f Miss
Josephine Auld the representative
girls’ team o f thq Freshman class, en
tertained their boy friends. A grand
social time was enjoyed by all. Lunch
was served during the evening.

NOTICE
CHICKS

The Seniors o f the College were en.ertained Tuesday evening at the
.lomo o f Mr. Robert Turnbull. New
stunts, games and jokes were part o f
die evening’s entertainment'. The ’27
-lass is one o f the largest to leave
tbecoHege,

We wilt have thousands. o{
chicks each week, starting
Jan. 41st.
Get your early
broilers started and get. top
prioea for thorn, Order early
chicks and get the high price
next WJnter for your eggs—
Sturdy quality chicks cost no
more: Write for. prices. Call
Main 836;

, Oders taken fo r papers and maga
zines.- James C. McMillan

THE STURDY BABY
CHICK CO.
Auburn and Erie Avea.
Springfield, Ohio,

F o r Sale:- Goodf Second Hand Trac
tor and plow.
Cedarvilie Lumber Co.

,

B c F r a n k C ra n e Says
TOO MUCH BAD MOTHERING

. I
Most mothers are good, But many mothers are too good,
that is, they are backward* and do more harm than good for
for their children.
• For instance, there is the too-indulgent mother. H verything her child does is right and she cannot ever bear toreprove
him. I recall an incident of the wife of a prominent man who
was out walking with her child. For some offense she slapped
him, and she immediately knelt down in the snow and asked his
pardon and promised never to do it again. Piffle,
It is all important to the young human being that he shall
learn to recognize and respect the laws of the universe, moral
as well as financial. This is no pinkctea world. Sooner or later
he is going to run up against it.
r’
Unless a mother recognized these limitations and teaches
her child to recognize them, she is doing him harm.
I know a son who has lied, stolen and done almost every
thing wrong, but who yet is the apple of his mother’s eye. W h at
he needs is to get some good stiff punishment for his sins, but
he always appeals to his mother and is saved from paying for
his crime.
• Another kind of mother who wrongs her son is the one who
will’not let him go when he has reached the age of manhood
and chooses a wife. This mother tries to continue her hold on
him with the result o f making the wife jealous.
One Essential of good motherhood is to let the fledgling try
his own wings when he is old enough,
A mother should control herself and should know the in
evitable laws that governs souls. She should be wise and see
that her son obeys them.
It is to his interest to find them out
soon and to govern his life by them. She must not prevent him
from doing this.
Very often the devoted mother sees that her son is patted
gently when he really needs a swift kick. In the end the hearty
kick does him more good than the gentle pat.

N O T IC E !
W e are ready for our Eighth year in 'th e hatching
business. The year 1926 was our biggest and best. W e
are prepared to make this year bigger and better. A ll
flocks and equipment in A - l shape. W e can fill any size
order PROM PTLY. In our custom Hatching Department,
we have a separate machine for each order.

Northup Hatchery
R. R , 1.

I m p r o v e U n iform In tn m ttlo n W

$i
SundavSdwd $1
' Lesson'
OVERALL
Special

<»r RBV. P, B. FITZWATiaB, D.D.. D « » •
o f t>h> Bvutlmr School, Moody B lilo I s ,
•tltuU ot Chicago,)
‘

(ft, m i, WMUrn N«w»p*i>w Union,)___ ,

Lennon fo r M arch 20

’ THE CHmSTIAN’n HOPE

WESSON TEXT—John 14:1-3; II Cop,
6:1-16; i John 3:1, 3. .
PRIMARY TOFIC — Oar, Heavenly
Home,
.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Ghrlet Preparing a
Here’s Latest On
Horae for Christians.
New Ford Car INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC—Our Heavenly Home,
YOpNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
F or many months rumors have been IC—Beauty and Power of the Chris-'
cur-rent that Henry Ford was develop tlan'g Hope.

ing a new motor and would spring a
surprise in the automobile world. A bout as fa st as such reports sprang
up they were denied.
The new car now mentioned is o f
the V-type motor and will bo eight
cylinder with features o f the Lincoln
which Ford owns.- It is said the new
.IllIlIlIlIlIlIllllIlIIlllllflllllHlIIIIItlllllllll car-- frill he called the Edison. Denials
are not being made over this report
Bible Verse and Prayer and according to advice the new car
will he ready fo r delivery about June
jIllIlltlllllBIllllElIltlllfllMllllllllllIIIinilll first, '
HOW TO CONQUER A N ENEM Y:
.yhen a man’s ways please the Lord,
ATTORNEY GOING TO CUBA
.vjj maketh even his enemies to be at
jeace with him. Proverbs 16:7.
Attorney Morris Rice o f Osborn
PR A Y E R :— O L o n , Thou hast re- was a business' visitor in town Wed
,ealed Thyself and taught us to rest nesday afterrtoon, Mr. 'Rice states
n Thee, fo r Thou hast compassed us that business about! his end o f the
county is good. The big cement fa c
.bout with songs o f deliverance.
tories are running regularly and with
the W right field development which is
costing the government several mil
POC. W IS E
lion, makes things hum around Os
born, Mr, Rice and w ife leave Satur
day fo r Florida and' Cuba, on a busi
ness and-pleasure trip.

OAD SAYS THAT evS-RYeOOY WAS OUT OF TONS
i n CHURCH BUT HIMSELF

-■w
-aM
I <-'.V,.-ag1-

Yellow Springs, Ohio.

Owing' to onr good fortune of having made a
a favorable purchaseof OVERALLS, we are
going to share with U by offering U a
*

REAL BARGAIN

. A genuine 220 White Back Denim for

I. Assuranc* of a Hoavonly Homo

(Jno, 14:1-3). .
The announcement concerning the
death of Christ, accompanied with the
shaping of events which.pointed to a
speedy accomplishment of. the same,
shattered the disciples* hope. The
Lord told them that He was going
away and that they could not follow
Him, This brought great grief to
their bekrts. They perhaps began to
doubt His Messlahghip, but He did hot
leave them comfortless.
1. He asked them , to believe and
trust in Himself as God (v. 1).
“Ye believe in God; believe also In
me.*' Faith in’ the God-man, Christ
- G. H. Hartman, Prop.
Jesus, will steady the heart, no mat
ter bow great the sorrow or intense
Trade .at Home
,
,
Cedarvilie, O.
the grief. If we will but place the
cares, and burdens of Hie upon Him
our tears shall be’ turned Into Joy afad
■
•• 'V*•
our despondency transformed into a
.........................—
— ., .
radiant hope.
•‘ ,
2. He assured them that He was
going to prepare a place for them In
His Father's house (v. 2). He assured
them that that place would have an
abundance of room, for there were
“rnuuy, mansions" In His Father’s
house. We should learn from this that
heaven Is not an imaginary pluce. It
Is a prepared place for a prepared
people,
*
a.Tsil*!
si.iili ■»■■■■■■■.■» I.w(7~ir|jl' '~",-.i.
m
i.m
Timi.
..... . .ii.TrrrT^'
( 3. tie assured them that He would ,
come again and escort them to heaven
{v. 8).
Jesus will not wait for His own to '
come to Him, but will personally come
back to the earth, and call forth from
the graves those who have died in the
faith (I Thess. 4:16, 17), and trans
STEAKS^—Round, Loin, Porterhouse 30c lb.
form living believers and fake them
all to be with Himself In the heavenly
ROASTS— Chuck or.Rib'..........1........
20c lb.
home for evermore. When He said, “1
will come again,” He no doubt meant
BOILING MEAT— B e e f........:............ 15c lb.
His personal, bodily and Hteral return
to this eartli,
'
H A M B E R G E R -..........................
20c lb.
II. Assurance of the ftssurrsctlonrof
the Body (II Cor. 5:1-10). That .which
.PORK— Fresh Ham...................................30c lb.
nerved Paul for his conflict even when
PORK CHOPS — ......................................30c lb.
physical death threatened was the as
surance that even such violence would
FRESH SHOULDER—
;
25c lb.
but hgstett his presence^with the Lord.
As he faced the uncertain future he
SAUSAGE— .......1 .........
20c lb.
was sure:
1, That his present body was only a
LARD— ................;.a,.........
16c lb.
tabernacle, a tent, in which he lived
FRESH PORK SIDE M EAT........................25clb.
temporarily (v. 1). Though this tent
were destroyed he had nothing to fear,
BREAKFAST BACON— Sliced . .... .. 35c lb.
as there .was a building to take its
place, This, house which is to take
H ARD W ATER SOAP— 4 f o r ..................... 25c
the place of the tent* Is'
41) From God.
POTATOES^—per peck...................
50c
(2) Not made with hands.
BAKED BEANS— High Grade per can.... 9c
(8) It is eternal.
Our natural body at best crumbles
TOMATOES!— Big C a n ..................
15c
to dust In about three score and ten
years, but the resurrection body shall
Leaf Lettice, Celery and Fruits
abide forever.
' (4) It is to be'"In the heavens,*'
- W E P A Y HIGHEST PRICE FOR E G G S 2, He earnestly longed for the
.11.
'/ *
change (vv, 2-4). The human person
*
,
t
r
^
M
W
."
ality instinctively shrinks from a state
of disembodiment, but the Intelligent
4s
Christian earnestly longs for the ex
change of the natural body for the
spiritual. We long to put off the per
ishable and take on the Imperishable,
3, This plan w Ab wrought by God
<v„ 5).
God did not fashion the body for
death, but for life, Gocf ls not the God
of the dead but of the living.
4- Believers should be of good cour
age (W. 6-8).
While we live in this body we are
absent from the Lord, but because of
the Holy Spirit dwelling within ns,
we confidently walk by faith,' being
more anxious to be absent from the
body and present with the Lord. .
5, The believer’s chief concern In
this life should be to please the Lord
(vv. 9, 10).
' Nothing matters—health, sickness,
strength, weakness, fame or obscurity,
friends or lonellni.-.s—provided at the
end of the Jonrney yre hear the Lord’s
__
i
“well done, good and faithful servant’’

HOME

C lothing Com pany

$1

.

$1

Pringle’s
Meat M arket

Prices Slashed on Meats '
arid Groceries

N ew est Millinery
F or W om en and
*
C hildren

III, Glorified With the Lord (I Jno.

2 :2, 8).
We are now'.God’s children, but th^
change which awaits the resurrection
has not- come yet When it comes It
will reveal onr Wonderful future.
When the Son of God shall’ be mani
fest we shall be like Him In glory,
When Christ shall come again the
saints shall share His glory, This glo
rious hope will transform the life. The
one who has It will keep himself pure
even as He lb pure;

\

A large assortment of the new hats; They
are simple with touches of artistry that requirethe utmost skill to fashion at moderate
prices.

O v ercom in g T em ptation
Eviry Gme we allow A temptation
.to overcome us We are weaker. Every
time we overcome 'a temptation we
are stronger.—Living Message.

N e w Spring D resses

Should Not Serve Sin

Fresh from New' York newest o f fashions,
colors and styles. The new sport ensemble
crepe dress with cloth coat. Sizes 14 to 42.
H alf sizes (for the little women)

That henceforth we should not serve
sin. There Is no necessity to have
«v«n « singip evil thought-Echoes.
T h e P e n ce of* G o d
The .peace of God will keep us under
•very trying circumstance.--Kaboes.

For Women qjid Misses

*

BUCKEYE—Incubators and brood
ers. Ohio Colony brooders. Drew line
coal and oil brooders, Sol-Hot oil
brooders. Wafers and repairs for All
makes. Thermometers, Brooder Hous
es. Dicketman metel, $136.00. Royal
metal, $116.00; Des Moines wooden,
$60.00, AH' houses carried in stock
atr onr hatchery, Come in or phone
676, Xenia Hatcheries Cd,, Xenia, O.
(8w>

9.95-12.50-16.50
*

f

'

1

'

Osterly Millinery
37 Green St., Xenia, ().

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

■9M

|

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Jones Millinery
110 E. High, Springfield, 0 .

A ll that is Good
A ll that is Attractive

*

In Advance Styles in Millinery

.

Jones Millinery
110 E. HIGH STREET, SPRINGFIELD, O.

John Deere and
Oliver Plows
John Deere
. Tractors
Hardware, Feed, Coal, Fence
.1
and Seeds

Cedarville Fanners’ Grain
;
Everything for the Farm
Phone' 21
Cedarville, Ohio

.

^°r

7Delmonte lg. can

20c
$2.43

POTATOES Ceitified Early,

a regulation shoot April 0.

KILLERS. OF
FINE MUSIC

Mr. Frank Smith and w ife o f
Bloomington, Ind., a Veteran o f the
(Mr. apd Mrs. E. C. Mills)
F or 8ale—.Maple Syrup Phone 3-52. World W ar, who was sent to the SolI’ye run away from tornadoes. I ’ve
p>
Prof. H II. Smith
dier’sHo pie, Dayton, fo r treatment dodged the cyclones, taken to the cave
Bpent Sabbath with Miss Jennie E r from the hail stones, washed away by
the Goods, eaten up by the grasshop
OVERALL SPECIAL $ 1.00 vin and Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Fsris,
pers, lost in the blizzards, been' burnt
at Home Clothing Co.
| Mr Link Jeffrey, who h as been r e  out in the summer, frozen out in the
The Research Club is planning to siding in Dayton fo r more than a winter- but that is nothing compared
hold an Easter Market and will be year, has moved back to Cedarville.
to JAZZ wit its screams, moans, blast
joined by the Fortnightly Club
ing whistles, chashing tinfpans, ring
Miss Kathleen Blair , who was ing cowbells, groans from the lost
Healthy Baby Chieks-r-all brands, taken ill the first o f the week, is re
world, cries o f anguish, squeaking fo g
Leave your order at Service Hard ported as much improved at the Espy horns filling the air with spinal quiv
ware Co. fo r immediate attention.
ering, A thousand thunder' bolts fil
hospital in Xenia.
ling the midnight gloom and the
W e are now prepared to charge
Mrs. A . W . Barnes, 45, formerly lightening splitting the forest into
and repair automobile and radio bat Miss Hope Andrew, died at her home threads. The boom
boom, boom, of
teries. Shell Gasoline Station.
in Monmouth, 111., last Tuesday. She the bass drum carring one info the
Martin Weiroer
had been ill fo r several months. Mrs. darkest Africa, Jazz! Jazz! Jazz! And
Barnes was the wife o f A- W. Barnes, they say this will help keep the young
Rev Gayin Reilly and fam ily o f the publisher o f the Monmouth Daily folks in the church, Barbarian age o f
Camdem, 0 „ visited relatives here Atlas. Besides her husband and father music killers. Deadeners o f sweet
last week.
1
she leaves three children. Mrs. Barnes music. Destroyers o f a secret . ar„.
Anhilators o f aspirations fo r the best.
attended Cedarville College,
Mr. Jean Patton, who has been lo.
By their musjc ye» shall know, them,
dated in Springfield f o r some time, is
A man is known by the s o n g h e;
The Ladies’ Aid o f the IT. P. church
again coimected with the R. A , Mur will hold a market* at Johnson's, Sat writes and sings, ’Their songs are a
dock Ford agency.
'
public confession. Sacred music places
urday, March 26 at 2 P. M.
(2t)
the emphasis on the finer, better,
For Sale; Ladies, Misses and child
Miss Lucile Boots returned to her truer higher ideals o f life,while many
ren s trimmed hats. Silk bonnets fo r home in Columbus Tuesday after a o f .the popular songs o f today places !
children. Organdy and silk baby caps. few days visit with hre brother -in-law the emphasis on profit, pleasure a n d 1
Mrs Ellen Weimer
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hop suggestion. How often we hear, g iv e 1
us jazz, spirited music, music that
South Main St. ping,
eouses the emotions to rise high, the
Reserve Thursday evening, March .: Dr. Leo Anderson, has had for hia blood to boil, the heart to throb, love’s
24th fo r - “ Demonstration p f correct guest several days this week, his fo r acstaey. Awake ye that sleepeth and
costuming and musical” ■ at .Alford mer collegemate, Dr. Frye o f - near make a higher place /in your' life fo r
Gymnasium. Admission 25.c,
Tiffen. Both are graduate veterinar music that will strengthen and where
the Christ will be honored, loved and
Refreshments will be On sale after ians from the O. S. ,U,
axalted and your life will be a bene
the entertainment,*
(
Mrs. Archie Hart, who hqs been ill diction to ,your heme and to humanity.
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . L. Dobbins enter suffering with heart trouble, is re
tained twenty-five couples at- six o’ ported much improved.
CHURCH NOTICES
clock dinner last Saturday- evening in
M. E. CHURCH SERVICE
honor o f their , twenty-fifth wedding
For Sale;- Baby (wggy, practically
, Rev. S. M. Ingmire, Pastor
anniversary. The colors o f greed and new. Phonograph, cabinet style. See
Sunday School at 9:30 A . M.
P;
white Were uniquely carried throug- Mr. Middleton fit McMillan's Furni
M. Gillilan, Supt. Maywood Hom ey
out the fou r course dinner which was ture Store,
Asst, ..
served.
. ,
Morning service at 10:30 A . M.
*
Mr S. K. Williamson received a
Special music.
Say B ill! You,.can get a good telegram yesterday stating that his
Epworth League at 6:00 P. M.
pair , o f Overalls, at Hom e son-in-law, Rev ^lford Dennison, of
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 P. M.
New Concord had died following
Clotlhing Co. for $1.00.
U . P. CHURCH
a week’s illness from double pneu
Rev. R . A . Jamieson, Pastor.
Charles F . Marshall returned from monia. The deceased is survived by
Sabbath School at 9 :30 A . M. Mr. 6 .
Orlando, Fla., last Saturday, where his widow, formerly Ella Williamson,
A. Dobbins, superintendent.
he spent the winter. Mr. Marshall and one daughter, Ella. Mr. Collins
Morning service at 10:30 A. M.
Williamson
le
ft
immediately
fo
r
New
soys business is very quiet in that
O. Y. P. C. U. at 6 P. M.
state and little . property changing Concord.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
hands. The winter tourist trade was
Rev. W. P.H arrim an, Pastor.
W
ord
was
received
here
this
,
week
very light compared with form er
Sabbath School at 9:30 A , M. James
o f the death o f Mrs. B, L. Dunn, fo r
years.
McMillan, Supt.
merly Miss Mamie Irvin, who - was
Morning service. at 10:30 A . M.
reared by Mr. and f^Mrs. A L Irvin.
Mr, J. R, Orr suffered a stroke o f
Subject: “ Men and the Kingdom.’,’
Mrs. Dunn was a talented musician
paralysis * Tuesday evening that has
Union Service at 7 P. M. ■Subject:
and was.an, instructor on all kinds o f
effected one side. Some weeks a go
stringed instruments except the vio “ Forward to the Prize,” Students are
he had a slight stroke b u t improved
lin, She is survived b y her husband, urged to attend. The High .School will
anti has been, able to be about. His
her mother and several half sisters. attend in a body.
son Rev. J. Alvin Orr, arrived here
C, E . at 6 p .m .
Burial took place in Los Angeles.
from Pittsburgh, .yesterday,*as did his
daughter; Mrs. Ernest McClellan o f
Mrs. John Silvey was called to Find
Rochester, N . Y .
x
"
lay Sunday nwing to the death o f her
uncle, Mose Gains, who died very
SPRAYING IS A T H AN D— When suddenly Saturday evening o f heart
in need o f a new spray pump, no mat trouhlf. The deceased is survived by
ter how large or small, spray hose, his widow and seven children. Mrs.
nozzela, complete pumps, leathers, Harriet Porter o f this place is a sis
rubber packings etc. call on THE ter, the last surviving member of-the
BOOKLET-KING CO„ W ., Main St., family,. M rs, Silvey returned home
Xfenia,' Ohio.
Wednesday.
.
. . . . , . J

, ..v-

Save $15.®®
*

Order That
Suit To-Day!

Wool i
TWO-PIECE

MADE,
TO
OR.DE.R
and

Fit Guaranteed
‘N uf Sed”
.'3-Piece Suit or O ’ Coat
$2.75
.Single Pants, $8.25

You Save at Least
$i goo

HOME.
ITOAHV1LI.K, OHIO
Cedarville, Ohio
>
” 1 have er*d ’AA Quality’ Fertilizer*
for a numbci of.'Vears and have always
found the fertilizers in excellent me
chanical con iition. - The bags arc al- ■
ways, of good quality and handle, nicely.
“ The yield o f grain and quality has
been very .satisfactory whenever used, both*
on day and black ground . Soils. Myr
wheat this year yielded 27 bushels per
acre and 1 used 180 pounds o f ’AA
Quality’ Fertilizer per acre.”
„
—-R. C. Watt

j

The Philadelphian Literary Society
continued, in their meeting* Tuesday
night, a study o f modern poetry. This
is the Second meeting on this subject.
The program consisted o f selections
.from the various'm odem poets and
papers written concerning . them.
These programs have been instruc
tive i(s well as interesting.

Peaches,
Seed

— - --------- ---

Th* Cedarville Gun Club will hold

The Home Culture Club met at the
home o f Mrs. E. S. Hamilton Thurs
day afternoon. The topic o f the pro
gram was yFhe' Spring Tragedy” .
Roll call was answered by “ My Fav
orite Howfecleaning Helps” . The re
mainder o f the program consisted of
a Story told b y Mrs, H arry Lewis; a
poem., b y Mrs. G. -H. Hartman, arid
tw o solos by Mrs. H. H. BrOwn.

Say B ill! Stop at Home Cloth
ing Co. and bring m e a pair of
$1.00 Overalls*
Cedarville’s hope o f further basket
ball honor Went glimmering last Fri
day, wheh Plattsburg won in the B
division at the Southwestern tourna
ment by a score o f 30-24. The boys
played a fine game but were unable
tp meet the fast Clark countians. The
local teanmvon in the county tourna
ment had -met with success at Dayton
until Plattsburg checked them. The
team deserves great praise. F or loy
alty, team spirit and determination,
no better high school team ever rep
resented the school. The locals will
not beforgotten by the fans for-many
years. .

Hebron, Ohio.
“ I find ’ A A Quality* Fertilizer for.
corn gave me. a yield o f 17 bushels and
58 pdunds pir acre over that.,fertilized:
with acid and over 3000 pounds of fod
der per acre and a ripe crop of corn '
where we used ’A A Quality’ Fertilizer for
corn.”
•
. .■
-r-H. T . Puffer

O'.

Give yoitr farm a chance— its profitproducing powers will astonish yqfe
■
A N Y soil w ill produce some kind

2 Bu. bag
.............................. ■* --------$4,79
Cobblers, ................................*'*••«.................$2.59

o f crop, but When it's given a

Cobblers 2 Bu. bag.. . . . . . I .... *.............. . .$5.10

fertilized, it comes back w ith

real chance, w hen it's properly

price

Flour,

Country Club 24 I-2 lb.
sack each $1.04. Clifton;
24 1-2 lb. Sack.....................

95c

MATCHES, Avon- 1 A n BANANAS, Fancy ftC/%
Yellow fruit 4 lbs..««Fi#
dale 3 b ox es.. .
NAPKINS, Paper, 1 C p APPLES/ Winesap *%%«
good quality 2 or
Fancy, table 4 lbs « u w
CHEESE* Fresh
ONION SETS,
1 A_
* -Cream l b , , . , * . *
Yallow dry lb....... X v C
Brick lb
32c
CODFISH, Gorton's
LETTUCE. Iceberg 1 C *
Brick I lb. pkg...
large heads 2 f o r . .
Reftdy to fry c an. . . . 14c
Fancy leaf lb........... *Uc
HERRING, genuine 1 f t *
POTATOES, Sweets, 1 7 *
, Holland 4 f o r . ...
Yellow Jerseys 5 lbs. iiC
COFFEE* Golden
25C
SOAP, Ivory
ftC *
Santos lb ,*..«**«
French, Brand lg* pkg. 45c , 4 b a r s ..................
Palmolive 4 bars....... 24c
Jewel lb*.»< *............
GRAPEFRUIT, 54 | e c CLEANSER, Old Dutch
very low price 4 *)At%
o r r 2 for. .*«**»•
^
cans . . * * . , * . * . *
64 iize i for. .,.**.* *25c

profit-m aking yields that fatten

$ 1.69

Salmon,2j)S>~-•>.i-.25c

_

the b a n k balance and m ak e
farming a paying business.

For over 60 years “ A A Qual
ity" Fertilizer! have been piling
up uneqUaled crop
records— on' all crops,
hereabouts and every
where. Thousands o f
testimonials from
farmers prove this.
The superiority o f
“ AA Quality" Fertil
izers begins with the

Per Gallon
pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil For Poultry
• Start your Bajpy Chicks right. Makes
strong healthy baby chicks and absolutely no

-

“

selection o f the world's best
raw materials.
Only materials from the most
carefully selected sources are used
in the manufacture-of these fa
mous fertilizers. They are thor
oughly blended “ cured—•and
then screened. That’s why they
are always in perfect mechanical
condition and-ayhy
they produce such sat
sat
isfactory and ptefifable crops for farmers
everywhere.
Give your farm ft
chance to work for
you— use “ A A Qual
ity" Fertilizers*

danger of leg weakness if you give them Cod
Liver Oil.
Just as good fdr older chickens. Any

A A QUALITY
FERTILIZERS

' amount you want at our special price, while

V i. •’

*

it lasts — $1.69 Bring your own can.-

t

Prowant & Brown

*f

Manufactured only by

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COM PAN Y
Cincinnati Sales Dept., 405 Provident Bank Building, Cincinnati* O*
i

. (a

.j

•

©
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NEWS BOILED
FROM COUNTY
MELTING POT

About 100 formal complaints have
been filed in this county *gate#t th t
valuation placed on property during?
the revaluation over the county under
a law passed two y sa r« ago. M ore
than 25,000 tracts o f land were ravalT
„
, M A ,
. . ...
. ued and with only 100 complaints It
James Rust, 22, Osborn, is in M m n u jwouId indicate ^
the wprk o f tbe
Valley hospital, Dayton, with serious appraiseyB over the county was re
cuts in his side and arm, inflicted by garded aa fair. Recomnjendationa fo r
Frank Adam#, Fairfield, Saturday appraiser# were made by school, vil
night, who used a pocket knife. The lage, city and township authorities to
p!e& o f self defense is put up by Ad County Auditor Wead, who made the
ams.
formal appointments. Complaints will

New Models For
IN'BLONDE
TIES
•

•

‘

-■

i

With the short wamp style.

* s

*

Spanish heels;

. and military heels

!

f Widths A to D

|

$5.00 The Pair ,

Frazer’s Shoe Store
H E . M a in S t.

.

X e n ia ,-0 .

NO CINDERS FOR SALE
* UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
The Hagar Straw Beard & Paper Co.
(

;

.'

■

■ .

fce heard sometime in May.
The Greene County Grange is con
ducting a membership campaign for
PAXTON PLACED* ON SECOND
00 new members under the direction
BASKET BALL T R A M
o f S. H. Shawhan, county deputy. An
effort is being made also to organize
new chapters in the county
Paxton, local high school sta r fo r 
ward, won a place on the second- team
Operators o f three trucks hauling in the Southwestern regional basket
fp r the Dayton Veneer Co., were ar- ball tourney at Dayton. H o landed in
rested Friday by Kepneth Barr, ro a d !th e honors fo r the B division * team,
driving
patrolman and charged with d
riv in g ’ The local team won distinct honor* in
overloaded trucks illegally. Judge’ S. the Dayton meet after winning ithe
C. W right assessed fines and costs of Greene County championship f o r th#
$25 each upon plea o f guilty.
B division, In the county selections
following the tournament not a mem
James Arthur Northern, son o f iMr. ber o f the local team drew a place. ,
and Mrs. Henry Northern, Fairfield
pike, was accidently shot by his uncle
It is no use to send or go aand neighbor, Leonvard, 17 at the
way from HOME, when you
boy’s home Saturday afternoon. J h e
c a n buy good overalls for $ l i at
boys was shot with a 22-calibre rifle
HOME CLOTHING CO.
which. Crane was examining at the
time> The boy was taken to tbe Me
Clellan hospital.. His condition .is re
Building lots for Sale on North
garded serious.
“
Main Street,
in CedarviUe.
. Harris Mitchell, colored, who has
Several nice HOMES fo r Sale
been in the county jail since last Oc
tober on a $500 fine and Costs fo r a
liquor la w violation, has been parol
ed by the county commissioners. The
parole was granted on the promise to
pay monthly installments o f $10 on
the fine.
ft’

• ■

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

. George H. Smith, attorney, has
been appointed assignee o f Robert E.
Luce, Xenia plumber b y the Probate
Court. Bond o f $1,500 was given. The
assets are ^valued about $1,000.

,

SOME REMARKABLE
BARGAINS

, * *

*• *

AND

Spring W all Paper

20,000 Members

and be protected by first mortgage on Clark County real estate,'
YOUR MONEY DRAWS INTEREST FROM
THE D AY IT IS DEPOSITED,

Tbe Springfield Building &
Loan Association* .

28 E. Main Street *'

A Most
Remarkable

Three
Offices:

L. S. Barnes and-Co.

PLAYER
PIA N O

An Astonishing Low Price

i
’
;

iV

This Beautiful Neo} Wurlitzer Studio P la yer . Piano
x
Offered'Saturday
}

\

W ith
Bench'
Lamp
Cabinet
and Player
W ord Rolls

W .. L. CLEMANS,
CedarviUe, Ohio. .

preaching I
badly crus|

a

Assets Over 10 ft Million

Third and Broadway
510 East Fifth St.
L 19 East Third St.

AUTHf
./Fred Ba
Wade, hasl
bate Courts
Home B u if
real estatl
meet expei| »ne o f

n. ,
r F ^ h i i i a igsVf
(Established 1887)”

This exquisite
little Player is
sma l l enough
to go anywhere
sad l i ght
enough to he
earned by two '
ppople.

Xenia, 0 .

■mtm

D e a d ©s* A liv e ?
It's up to y o u ! Baby .chicks die because they're
n o t fed right or cared for properly at the start.
T o stop chick losses w e recommend B l a T C H ford ’S Chick Mash (a buttermilk feed). Here's
a mash that's easy to feed, costs less per chick,
and raises the biggest percentage o f chicks.
Keeps them healthy and matures them quicker.

This is one o f
the Pianos that
helped greatly
to m a k .e ; the
W urlitzer naiad
f a m o u s all
over the world;

Every rollis guaranteed fullgauge,
full weight and full length. Sold at
no extra charge,
.• ' .
AmericanFence means r^abteprd*
tection for your stock and crops*
Jong service and, because it costs
no more than ordinary fence, low**
cost per year it'# the best and most
economical fence you can buy*
Conein and see it.

We have taken

the agency for the Interna
tional Harvester 0o> and will have a full line
■

i- EARM M ACH INERY
YfeUCKB
A M ) TR ACtD R S
W e will also have it full line 6 f repairs for
these liner at all times. Look up your list of
repairs wanted and let us have the order now.i

mmmmn mm company

Bay a bag
and s s s the
difference

X E N IA HATCHERIES,
Phone 576
Box 161
Xenia, Ohio.

Down
Delivers

This remarkable little Studio
Player stands only 4 feet 1 inch
high. Y et in spite o f its com
pactness, this Studio Player da a
perfect Wurlitzer instrument in
every sense o f the word. It play#
from any standard size roll, with
the full, round tones and fine
shades o f expression obtainable
only in other costly player piaiios.
You’l l . be equally delighted - with
its artistic qualities and sweetness,
brilliance and volume Of tone
when playing it yourself,
Your
present instrument will be me*
cepted as-partial payment,

Let us make ,an appraisement' on your present piano, We have men
who are experts at reconditioning old pianos. W e may be able to make
you a surprisingly good allowance. This Applies to Phonographs As Welle

The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking
Business
THEY PAY
&<& ?N SAVINGS
**/<> ACCOUNTS

— vorld,
m.

. i
wood, O.,
his mother
poisoning.it would b
her arm, t
on a fipge:
home yeste
to Oakwoo
law.
h

M

Only
G H IC K M A S H

Is that
Mr. and [reatly
Carlton M] [e, the
name
down and
with friend b all

Ideal for small homes, apartments and where the
kiddies romp and play- It is built exceptionally strong
and durable, with a wonderful, sw eet m ellow tone—
unusually attractive too—

Sp w h y experiment w hen you can be absolutely sure o f
best results? B LA TC H FO R D ’S quality feeds- are know n
everyw here as m ost efficient and dependable. Save the
baby th ick s—M ake m ore profits—feed

I t # Worth ibm itinrabout'. Ztnd
Imukted American Fertce—weath*
e^prOOf-T-iniulated against rust—
guaranteed to artist o r outlast in
actual length 6( service any other
fence made of equal size wires, used
under the same conditions.
Any buyer who can show it falls to
a Io so will be supplied with ah equal
amount o f new fence free.

Ohio
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lV

Compowaded Semi-Afeaualljr
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Osborrlls

ATN O EXTRA
CHARGE

S a fe ” '

money

Size

;

.1

d crop,

■giy

Amazingly
Small in Size

{

■^
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Springfield, Ohio

WEST SIDE BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

COME IN AN D GET OUR PRICES

Phone 733 Green St:

FIF.

Whatever you plant, you must have the right soil to get a good, crop.
More persons are finding out every day that^the best place to plant their money
is here where it will graw

'A

'

papers for every room in the house;

GOOD GROUND

Do not forget that I loan MONRV on First Farm Mortgages, f o r 5for
10 year# at the low rate o f FIVE
PERCENT INTEREST.

‘W h e r e S a v in g s a r e

In all the new designs and colors. Artistic

B e Jw

in f a b m s

Fire and Tornnado Insurance
Life Insurance
Accident Insurance
Health Insurance
Income insurance .

■■■* ■■■■*■

* Gheney E. Pearson, aged 84, a re
tired farm er died-Monday at his home
in Jamestown. He had been an inva
lid fo r three years due to a. fractured
hip received in a fill. Two neices, Mrs
W ard Sheley, o f Jamestown and Mrs.
Ulysses G. Ferguson, Fayette county,
are the neatest relatives,. The funeral
was held Wednesday with 'interment
in Jamestown cemetery'.

Wide

Complaints To Be
Heard In May

126 South Ludlow Street
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